
Accounts Payable Technician  
 
The Burleigh County Human Resource Department will be accepting applications from April 30, 2020 until May 
28, 2020 for the position of Accounts Payable Technician available in the Burleigh County Auditor/Treasurer/Tax 
Equalization Office.  
    
Salary Grade:  5      Number of Openings:  1 (one) 
Starting Salary Range:  $19.58 - $21.82/hr.  Type of Recruitment:  Internal/External 
 
Job Summary: Under the supervision of the Deputy Auditor/Treasurer, performs accounting duties in the 
administration and maintenance of accounts payables and credit card processing procedures. 
 
Minimum Qualifications: 
 Associates degree with coursework in accounting, finance, or business, and four (4) years of accounting, 

bookkeeping, or budgeting experience; or an equivalent combination of education and experience. 
 Must be proficient with word processing and spreadsheet computer software, such as MSWord and MSExcel, 

and must possess excellent typing and data entry 10-key skills.  
 Successful completion of the interview process, reference checks, and standard background and criminal 

record checks to determine knowledge, skill, and abilities to perform Accounts Payable Technician duties and 
responsibilities. 

 Must have knowledge of business English, spelling, punctuation, arithmetic, modern office practices, 
procedures, and equipment. 

 
Additional Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities: 
 Must possess a high degree of written and/or verbal communication skills in dealing with other employees, 

clients, or the general public. 
 Ability to handle multiple duties and priorities under limited supervision. 
 Interpersonal skills are required to be able to consistently apply common courtesy in working with others. 
 
Duties and Responsibilities: 
 Review and enter payment of all accounts payable transactions in the accounting system; verifying correct 

coding for payment. 
 Conduct internal audits of all purchase orders, phone bills, and credit card controls of all departments to 

assure accuracy for payment process. 
 Develop, implement and maintain accounting and budgeting procedures to ensure that funds are obligated for 

authorized purposes on the county’s credit card system; audit invoices and billings for correct coding and 
validity.   

 Process applications, requests and claims for individuals seeking information or help regarding the county’s 
credit card system; transfer information from the credit card system to the county’s accounting system. 

 Monitor authorized credit card usage in all departments to assure posting, balancing and report preparation 
activities are performed in accordance with credit card usage policies and procedures. 

 Serves as accounting representative, the level at which a set of records must not only balance within itself but 
multiple distributions of the same dollars are necessary; print and disburse checks for payments; assist with 
gathering budget and accounting-related data for budget development.   

 Transfer information from source documents such as billings, invoices, reports and statements, to permanent 
records such as purchase orders, ledgers, budget reports and fee books. 

 Receive and refer telephone calls, assist members of the public, verify deeds, collect tax payments, assist with 
election process, complete and process various applications and documents, and other general duties. 

 Collect money, issue receipts, balance and reconcile accounts, maintain and disburse funds. 
 Use word processing and spreadsheet software to accurately record transactions, transcribe minutes and 

reports, issue correspondence, maintain office records, and prepare vouchers, invoices, account statements, 
and reports. 

 File, retrieve, interpret information, and prepare reports from records. Distribute reports to appropriate people. 



How to Apply: 
 
Tip to Applicants: Read and follow the instructions on the Vacancy Announcement, the application, and any 
other requested item before completing and submitting your application packet. 
 
 Applicants must apply and register at the following address: http://burleighco.com/jobs/.  
 Applicants must also provide, 

1. Resume; 
2. Three (3) professional references; 
3. College transcripts, if applicable, and 
4. Cover letter that clearly explains how the applicant’s work experience is related to the description of 

essential duties and responsibilities, minimum qualifications, and level of work experience. Applications 
must be submitted online by the closing date. All other required documents must be submitted to 
Burleigh County Human Resources, 316 N. 5th St. Suite 106, PO Box 5518, Bismarck, ND 58506-
5518 or e-mailed to : drhilborn@nd.gov  by the closing date listed. Failure to apply online and send 
required documents will result in your application not being considered further. Telephone number: (701) 
222-6669. Fax number: (701) 221-3395. 

 We only accept applications online. We no longer accept paper applications. We do not receive or accept 
general employment applications. Applicants must apply for a specific position within the County to be 
considered for that position. All Job Service North Dakota locations or Burleigh County’s Human Resource 
office can assist you with completing your online application. 

 Applicants who are residents of North Dakota and eligible to claim veteran’s preference must include Form 
DD214. Claims for disabled veteran’s preferences must also include Form DD214 and a letter less than one 
year old from the Department of Veterans Affairs indicating disability; claims for preference as the eligible 
spouse of a disabled or deceased veteran must include Form DD214, a marriage certificate, and a letter less 
than one year old from Dept. of Veteran’s Affairs indicating disability, or the veteran’s death certificate. 

 People who may need additional job information or may require accommodation or assistance with the 
application or interview process should contact Burleigh County Human Resources at 701-222-6669. 

 
Equal Opportunity Employer:The employing agency does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age, or disability in employment or the provision of services, and complies with the 
provisions of the North Dakota Human Rights Act. 


